





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































第1章では、 NGOの4分類： （1)開発、 (2)環境、 (3)人権、 (4)平和を示す。第2章で
































































































financing)・マッチンググラント (matchinggrant) と呼ばれる官・民 (NGO)の共同出資
が盛んになる（高柳彰夫： 220頁）一方で、南北のNGOがODA資金への依存度を高めるにつ





















のぼり、そのうち (1)アジア地域が圧倒的に多く (80%）、（2)ついでアフリカ (27%）、（3)
中南米 (17%）と続く。そのアジアの中でも日本のNGOが関係する国は、多い順に（1)フィ


















































































































筆者の接近できたきわめて限定的な文献から、 A. フランスのNGO活動、 B.諸外国におけ
るNGO活動、 C.NGOと国際社会の動向の三つに分けて、以下に検討を進めたい。
A. フランスの NGO活動
⑩Veronique HORDAN PINAUD, Les metiers de la solidarite internationale:Benevoles, 
volontaire, salaries (troisieme edition) (Paris:L'Harmattan, 1997), 269p.（ヴェロニック・オ
ルダン・ピノー『国際連帯のメチェ（しごと） ：無報酬サービス提供者・ボランティア・有給
職員』第3版、 1997年）
⑪Delphine Barbier Sainte Marie, Les metiers de l'humanitaire: Medecin,/ogisticien, animateur 


















際連帯組織」 (associationde solidarite internationale：略してASI/organisationde solidarite 












OSI, ASI, AHについて、やや強引ではあるがすべて “NGO"の用語を充てることにする。
⑪の第1部は「今日のNGO」と題して、フランスNGOに関する基礎知識が簡潔に提供され
ている。以下にやや詳しく整理してみようと思う。
(1)フランス NGOの歴史： 1950年代末から 60年代にかけては、新興独立国家の誕生ととも
に、新しい型のNGO（第3世界主義者）が登場した。 70年代は、第3世界内での紛争の増大
にともない従来のNGOでは解決不能な状態になり、「国境なき医師団」 (1971年）をはじめと





























































































⑫Denis Rolland dir. < Seminaire Amerique Latine > DESS Cooperation et developpement / 
Magistere de Relations intemationales (MRIAE), Les ONG fran!,aises et l'Amerique Latine 















































⑬J.-P.Deler, Y.-A.Faure, A.Piveteau et P.-J.Roca, ONG et developpement: Societe, economie, 






























































































1位：スイス、 2位：オランダ、 3位：ノルウェー、 4位：ルクセンブルグ、 5位：ドイツ、 6位：












































































































テム：市民社会の観点から読む」 (L.Salamanca,"Elsistema poliico venezolano: una lectura 








いしは地球）市民社会」(<Societe civile internationale > ou < globale>）：英語ではおそら





















⑭Centre Tricontinental, Les ONG:instruments du neo-liberalisme ou alternatives po/ulaires 











































































































































































































































































































































残っているはずのコソボ紛争 (1999年）は、 NGO活動に興味深い事例を示している。 NATO
軍による空爆後、国連難民尚等弁務官事務所（以下UNHCRと記述する）がコソボ難民への人




















































































































































織名で呼称される場合がある。NPO(Non-Profit Organization), CBO (Community-







ンター）「TheReality of Aid 1998援助の現実： NGOからみた世界のODA」（東京：
国際ジャーナル社、 1998年）、 57頁。
注（4) 国際開発ジャーナル編「国際協カガイド2002」（丸善出版 2000年）、 167~176頁。
















































⑩Veronique HORDAN PINAUD, Les metiers de la solidarite internationale: Benevoles, 
volontaire, salaries (troisieme edition) (Paris:L'Harmattan,1997), 269p.（ヴェロ
ニック・オルダン・ピノー「国際連体のメチェ（しごと） ：無報酬サービス提供者・ボラ
ンティア・有給職員」第3版、 1997年）
⑪Delphine Barbier Sainte Marie, Les metiers de l'humanitaire: Medecin,logisticien, 
animateur rura]…＜Guides Jeunes> (Levallois Perret:Editions BP 
PARTNERS,1997), 220p.（デルフィンヌ・バルビエ「人道主義活動のメチェ（しごと）：
医者・ロジスティシアン、農村活動家」 1997年）
⑫Denis Rolland dir. <SeinaireAmerique Latine> DESS Cooperation et developpement 
/ Magistere de Relations internationales (MRIAE), Les ONG fran9aises et l'Amerique 
La tine < Guide> (Paris : L'Harmattan, 1997), 327p.（デニス・ロラン編「フランス
のNGOとラテンアメリカ」 1997年）
⑬J.-P. Deler, Y. -A. Faure, A. piveteau et P.J.Roca, ONG et developpement: Societe, 
economie,politique (Paris: Editions KARTHALA,1998), 680 p. 
⑭Centre Tricontinental, Les ONG:instruments du neo -Jiberalisme ou alternatives 





Transnational Sociology Part II 
-NGO Activities 
MITSUHASHI Toshimitsu 
< Research Note > 
Part II consists of two main sections: 1) Presentation of the two models concerning the 
relationship between individuals and societies in the present world, 2) NGO activities as 
developing transnational social phenomena. 
1) The goals of Transnational Sociology and Individual-Society Models 
The author has created two models concerning types of relationship between 
individuals and societies. One is the "concentric circles model" or "water rings model". It 
represents one of the objects of Transnational Sociology which he described in Part I of this 
series of articles (in Toyo Eiwa Journal, No.12, 1998) as fostering altruism in each 
individual who is encouraged to develop an equal consciousness of belonging and an equal 
sense of attachment to the gradually enlarging societies encircling him (or her): from a 
small family to an ultimate, huge society which is the world society, passing from a local 
community, to a nation, and then to "a grand region" (such as the European Union). 
Another model is called the "flower petals model" or "airplane propeller model", in the 
center of which is an individual who easily chooses and forms a variety of relationships 
which resembles the form of flower petals or airplane propellers, for example: 
relationships with a family, friends, lovers, internet mates, hobby circles, neighboring 
acquaintances,,,,etc. This model represents a characteristic of individualism seen in 
behavior patterns of modern people in societies. 
2) NGO activities as developing transnational social phenomena 
The author, after surveying contemporary Japanese and French literature on NGO 
activities, draws the following initial conclusions summed up in three points: 
1. Comparison of NGO situations between France and Japan 
Current Japanese contemporary NGOs are approximately from one third to one fifth 
in size (number of NGOs, number of staffs and volunteers, and total budget) compared 
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with that of France. In addition to the difference of size there are some interesting 
discrepancies between the two countries in the attitudes of the society toward NGOs. 
(1) Youth participation in NGOs: French youths are active while Japanese youngsters 
are hesitant. 
(2) General public's evaluation toward NGOs: French society is rather cool toward 
persons having NGO experiences outside of France, while Japanese society looks these 
persons positively. However, this positive view of international service does not assure 
them a good position in future jobs. 
(1) Government attitude toward NGOs: French government is eager to assist French 
NGOs for the purpose of increasing the prestige of France in international society, while 
Japanese government has been so far rather nonchalant and less supportive of Japanese 
NGOs.However, with the foundation of the Japan Platform, intermediary organization 
among government, the economic circle and NGOs, it is clear that Japan has decided to 
increase its support of NGOs as other western countries including the USA have done. 
2. NGO and other agents 
NGOs in the north face now a big problem of maintaining independence and neutrality 
as they have strengthened their relationship with other agencies: grand regional 
organizations (such as the European Union), multinational enterprises, international 
organizations (such as the United Nations). It is taken for granted now that NGOs have 
become a big power in international society and it seems more necessary for each NGO in 
the north to evaluate each project while NGOs in the south are required to target to benefit 
the most unprivileged people. 
3. NGO and "the civil society" 
The author sees partial truth in a French reinterpretation of NGOs. According to that 
theory, the notion that NGOs are the vanguard of a "civil society", reflects, in reality, 
neoliberal thinking that encourages the diminution of the roles of nation states, while at 
the same time fostering private sectors, with the result that civil society tends to become 
instruments of market economy. However, the author also sees the importance of keeping 
an appropriate balance for each NGO, having various levels of relationships with different 
agencies. 
In any case, the author finds some hope for the future of NGOs, since they are 
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ートランスナショナル（国境を越える）運動・現象（その2):NGO活動の展開ー
conducive to joint efforts of peoples of different cultural background to work together in 
order to encourage the betterment of the world society. 
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